
Release and Indemnity
Silver Practice/Bronze Qualifying Hike - September 12 & 13, 2015
This document affects your legal rights.  Please read it carefully.

By signing this agreement you will waive certain legal rights, including the right to 
make a claim for damages with respect to the activity described below, and you will 
release the volunteers leading the activity: Cindy Young and Frank Hallett from liability 
(hereinafter collectively referred to as the “Volunteers”). 

Assumption of Risk
We are aware that the Silver Practice/Bronze Qualifying camping trip (hereinafter 
referred to the Camping Trip) to Elfin Lakes Camping Area will involve foreseen and 
unforeseen risks and my result in personal injury, death, property damage, expenses or 
other losses, including loss of income. Risks include, but are not limited to: motor 
vehicle accidents, bear, cougar or other animal attacks, slipping and/or falling on steep 
or uneven terrain, fire, water, wet and cold weather, or hot and dry weather, 
hypothermia, hyperthermia and insect bites. This Camping Trip will be in a location with 
the furthest road access as far away as 10 km.  There may be no cell phone reception 
and there are risks associated with wilderness hiking.  Risks may also include 
negligence on the part of the adults who are acting as Volunteers to accompany our 
children on this trip and the failure of one or more than one of the Volunteers to 
adequately monitor or supervise the participants in the hiking or each other. 

We are aware that circumstance may result in a delay of the scheduled return by more 
than 2 hours. 

We free accept and fully assume all such risks and the possibility of personal injury, 
death, property damage, expense and related loss resulting from the participation of 
our son/daughter in the Camping Trip 

Release and Indemnity
In consideration of the Volunteers, or one or more than on of them agreeing to 
accompany students on the Camping Trip scheduled Saturday Sept 12 & Sunday Sept 
13, 2015 on behalf of ourselves and   [participant’s name] _________________________
(hereinafter the “Participant”) we agree as follows: 

To release and discharge each of the Volunteers, their heirs, executors, administrators 
and assigns (collectively, the “Releases”) from any and all actions, causes of action, 
claims, debts, demands and damages of any kind, including without limitation those 
arising directly and indirectly from personal injury, death and/or property damage 
which we or the Participant may suffer during or as a result of his/her participation in 
the Camping Trip, due to any case whatsoever, including negligence, breach of 



contract or breach of any statutory or common law duty of care by the Volunteers or 
any of them; 

To indemnify each of the Releasees from any and all liability, claims, demands, debts 
or damages including costs of defence on a solicitor and own client basis to which 
they may be exposed as a result of any claims or demands advanced by us in our own 
right or by or on behalf of the Participant. 

We have read this agreement and we understand it.  We are aware that by signing 
this document we are waiving certain rights which we or our child may have with 
respect to the Volunteer adults accompanying our child or children on the 
Camping Trip. (One parent or guardian to sign) 

      ______________________________     _________________________     ________________
 parent name (print) (signature) (date)                                                                          

      ______________________________     _________________________     ________________
 student’s name (print) (signature) (date)                                                                      

    ________________________________________________     ___________________________
 address (phone)                                                                                                  

Emergency Contact Information

_________________________   ___________________________________________
contact name phone numbers                                                                     

Participant’s PHN (personal health #):      __________________________
Participant’s DOB (date of birth):              __________________________

Please describe any medical condition or allergy we should be aware of: 
  ______________________________________________________________________________
  ______________________________________________________________________________
  ______________________________________________________________________________
 ______________________________________________________________________________


